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ROSS IP w.

During T eek we Place on Salevall our Summer Jackets, Beaded rai Ihawlettes, EmbroMered scarfs, and Summer
w Shawls at Bidiculousl: fe J

JILY GOODSLE.

We inaugurate special bargains for

le next ten days in white tlrm goods of every

lescription, Mull, Nainsook, DlmiqLJackeneWrih

Checks, Barred, Stripes, Plaids andHain weaves.

designs.

TOtESS

Lawns exquisite

We have iust received anoJWNi shii

above goods and will sell thein afcpniolesale prices.

Select vonr white dres34Mfore the assortment is

broken up.

f
1ARBER & GO.

Columbus Journal.
Entared at the Poat-offio- a, Colombo, Neb.,aa

aecond-claa- a mail matter.

M.
ISSCKO KTKBT WXDKK9DAT BT

K. TURNER & CO.
Columbua, Neb.
TEKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

One rear, by mall, porta prepaid,.
Bix montha.. .................. .......
Three month

in

1.1
5f.

Payable in Advance.
SVSpeclinen copiea mailed free, on

TO SCMOUBZBS.
When anbacribera change their place of rest,

denee they ahonld at once notify us by letter or
postal card, giving both their former and thcii
prwacnt post-offic-e, the first enables us to read:!
find the name on onr mmilinp list, from w!m-h- ,

being in type, we each week print, either on the
wrapper or on the margin of your Jocbnal, the
date to which your subscription is paid or ac-
counted for. Remittances should be rua-l- t

either by money-orde- r, registered letter or dmi.
payable to the order of

M. K. Tubhku & Co.

TO OOBBKSPOXDKKTS.

All communication, to secure attention, mart
t accompanied by the full name of the writer
We reserve the right to reject any maniiM r; t

and cannot agree to return the same. Wo I.Tin
a correspondent in eTery school-difitri- ct '
Platte county, one of good judgment, ami r-
eliable in every way. Write plainly, each Itei
aeparately. Give na facta.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 9. 1890.

ltrpabliran Statr Convention.
The republican electors of the state of

Nebraska are requested to send delegates
from their several counties to meet in
convention in the city of Lincoln, Wed-nesdajvJ-

23, at 8 o'clock p. in., for the
purpose of placing in nomination candi-
dates for the following state officers:

Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.

- " Secretary of State.
Auditor of Iublic Accounts.
State Treasurer.
Commissioner of Public Lands and

Buildings.
Snperintendent of Public Instruction.
And the transaction of such other

business as may come before the con-
vention.

THE APPORTIONMENT.

The several counties are entitled to
representation as follows, being based
upon the vote cast for Hon. George II.
Hastings, presidential elector in 1888,
giving one delegate-at-larg- e to each
county, one for each 150 votes and
the major fraction thereof:

We omit all except Platte and ad-

joining counties. The convention will
have 618 delegates.
Boone 9 Polk 7
Madison 10 Merrick 9
Nance 5 Platte 9
Colfax 7 Utanton 4
Bntler 11

It is recommended that no proxies be
admitted to the convention; that each
county convention elect alternates, and
that the delegates present be authorized
to cast the full vote of the delegation.

L. D. RicnAKos,
Walt M. Seelev, Chairman.

Secretary.

Jlrpabliraa Coaaty Convention.
The Bepublicans of Platte county will

meet in delegate convention at Fit.pat-rick'- e

hall, Columbus, on
Monday, July 21, 1890,

at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
electing nine delegates to attend the
state convention, to be held at Lincoln,
Nebraska, July 23, 1890, and placing in
nomination a candidate for county at-

torney and candidates for the legislature,
and to transact such other business as
may come before it. The basis of rep-
resentation shall be one delegate at large
from each ward and township, and one
for every 15 votes, or major fraction
thereof, cast for Hon. T. L. Norval for
supreme judge in 18S9, as follows:
City of Columbus Columbus To 5

First ward 5 Butler
Mecondward tf Bismark
Third ward 8 Monroe

Shell Creek S Walker
Humphrey 4 Grand Prairie.
lost Creek 9 Granville
Creston 6 Burrows
Woodville 7 St. Bernard ...
Sherman 5 lxup 2
Joliet 6

It is recommended that primaries be
held at voting place in each
township, on Monday, July 14th. In

city of Columbus between hours
of 2 6 p. m. in townships be-

tween 4 6 p.m. It is also recom-joende- d

that no proxies be admitted,
that delegates present

7 rail of tneir township or ward
John Wise,

Secretary.
J. G. Reedeb,

Chairman.

12.00

and

the last

the the
and and the
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and the cast the
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The probability is that the census will
show Nebraska to have a population of
1,210,00a

The Chautauqua meetings, both at
Beatrice and Crete, have been reported
as very interesting and well attended.

Nobth Bend has voted bonds to build
a city hall, and has elected Mrs. Helen
Noma, wife of the mayor, as a member
of the school board.

The Omaha Republican has announc-
ed itself in favor of prohibition. It has
for many years been one of the leading
newspapers of Nebraska.

Ckabxes and Kate Ford, William
O'Brien and Minnie Winterling have

indicted for the murder of David
MoofBjtfae Omaha traveling man, at
OtUwavHL

W.

ACKETS.
Wl-vco- m Serge jacketeStiii all sizes, to clos

out, Sl0 each, former price $3.5(Paud

ach, marked

tluaSre all-gon- e.

lour choice of 19 Jersey

reduced must go before the 4th

the sizes are

IN LOW

NEBRASKA POLITICS.
Mr. Dorsey cannot reasonably expect

generous treatment if he continues his
double dealing in the northwest, where
his strikers are shouting for Richards in
order to get on the state delegations to
kill him (Richards) nt Trib-
une.

Thus it is that this very desire on Fre-
mont's part to capture the two principal
offices within the gift of the state may
return Gov. Thayer to his third term
ao scandals have disgraced our fair
state under his and he
has dared to stand out boldly demand-
ing rights for his eople that no other
governor of the state ever did. Nio-

brara Pioneer.

Mr. Richards' convention at Fremont
very read Mr. Dorsey out
of the race for office. The latter prob-
ably smiles at tho thought that his con-
vention will have the last whack. Nor-
folk News.

There are no tidings from Farmer
Church Howe. It is now feared that
Tom Majors kidnapied him and has him
secreted in his breath dye laboratory.
Scouts and detectives are searching the
country. Farmer Howe should write a
letter, if he is still living. If he has
foully dealt with somebody the fact
should also te made known. I World-Heral- d.

The last exploring party at the burn-
ing Hill farm mine at Dunbar, Penu.,
entered the mine at 2 p. m. last Tuesday
and came out at. 7. "Three of their
numlier had entered to within a few feet
of the tiro and had found the dinner
buckets and blouses of two of the men.
The explorers suffered from the intense
heat and black damp and scarcely es-

caped with their lives. It was a trip to
tho very gates of the most realistic and
practical hell that could be found on
this earth. The explorers visited nine
places where the raon were known to
have been at work. Their picks and-shovel- s

were found lying where they
had been dropped. One mule was found
dead and putrihed. Otherwise no trace
of the men could be found. The ex-

plorers then voted to abandon the work
of recovery, and with this the greatest
rescuing attempt in western

was ended. Tho company will, it is
said, now attempt to save as much cf the
mine property as they can. The mine is
sadly wrecked and its restoration will be
a gigantic task."

The Hastings Nebraskan brings forth
the name of I. W. Lansing of Lincoln as
a candidate for re-

marking: "He has not a superior in Ne-

braska on the stump. He is a scholar;
he is thoroughly versed in the law; his
record is clean and he has the courage
to do the right as God gives him to see
the right. His presence and sieech
would command the respect and confi-
dence of any audience, and he would be
a strength to the ticket. It is men of
his character and stamp that the Ne-

braskan wants to see at the front."
Lansing is smart, he's a "caution" in a
campaign, he's a wheel-hors- e and a
band, in fact a whole procession when
needed, but is he a bull-dog- ? That's
the question of these times.

The cyclone is getting to le no respec-
ter of places or persons. Tuesday last,
at Gallatin, Tennessee, the African
Methodist church was blown to pieces,
two women were fatally injured and a
dozen others of the congregation serious-
ly hurt. The minister, Granville Brown,
will also probably die. The wonder is
that there were 6o few casualties, as the
church was packed at the time. Trees,
fences and were destroyed
throughout the town and considerable
damage done to farm property in the
country, bnt no further loss of life is
reported.

Burt county is in the throes in dead
earnest at last. Last week the commis-
sioners called an election to be held on
July 17, to te the county seat.
The war will be waged with energy all
along the line of the C, St. P. M. & O.
road, and it would not be at all surpris-
ing if staid old Tekamah gets downed in
the fight; but if a change is made the
county will not recover for ten years
from its damaging effects, so predicts
the Blair Pilot.

Dr. Chables H. Wilson, a prominent
physician of Nebraska City, widely
known, died last Tuesday morning after
a lingering illness resulting from an at-

tack of la grippe last winter, from which
he never recovered. There are a host of
people who have never fully recovered
from the malady of last winter.

Pbof. E. B. Barton of Hamilton
county is announced as a candidate for
nomination as state of
public instruction. He is described as
a very successful teacher and educator,
likewise as a Nebraska farmer.

of 28 jacketpffmer weight, $2

rom 85. Come quick before

jacket3MltT2.50

froniadrAH

ott&jUJ&ffilftiii complete.

V
J. A. BARBEIU CO

LEADERS PRICES.

administration,

harmoniously

Pennsylva-
nia

attorney-genera- l,

outbuildings

superintendent

The call for a people's independent
convention to lie held at Henry hall,
Platte Center, tomorrow at 1 p. m.,
didn't reach us till Thursday of last week
too late to be of benefit in the primary
election. The call is signed by John C.
Swartsley, as chairman, and Fred Jewell,
as secretary. Mr. Swartsley is a mem-l- r

of the legislature from this county,
elected as a democaat. It is evident
that he has got thoroughly disgusted
with his party and seeks new affiliations
"in an effort for pure government, for
relief from the shackles of party politics
and the domination of corporate power
in our public affairs."

George Cu.ussen, a farmer living
nine miles west of Omaha, and who has
lived there twenty years, committed
suicide Monday night of last week by
cutting his throat He had gone into
the hay mow some time in the night.
Insanity is given as the cause of the act.
His mental powers had been failing for
two months, and he had labored under
the hallucination that he was being
wrongfully iwrsecnted. His family con
sisted of himself, wife, two young sons
and an adopted daughter.

It is surprising how much mischief a
few determined, well-arme- d men can do
in a very short time. Last Tuesday four
well-dresse- d, well-mount- ed men in mask
rode into Bigelow, Mo., about 9 o'clock
and rifled the money drawers and safes
of the stores they found open, securing
32,000 to 83,000. In the race afterwards
one of the robliers was pierced with a
bullet, but all got away though pursued
about twelve miles.

The wife and four young children of
James O'Connor, memler of the edito-
rial staff of United Ireland, were fatally
poisoned at Sea Point, a watering place
in County Dublin, Ireland, by eating
pickled mussels. Another child of
O'Connor's and a servant, who also ate
of the mussels, were prostrated, but are
now out of danger and slowly recovering.

The Norfolk News is responsible for
the following: "There are only five
states in the Union in which a school-
master can legally flog a pupil. In all
other states a pupil menaced with cor-
poral punishment can arm himself with
any secret weapon and use it as best
he can. Massachusetts teachers flog an
average of two boys a day per capita."

A decision by the supreme court of
Minnesota, the first of the kind in the
United States, has been announced:
"There is an implied contract between
the photographer and his customer that
the negative shall only be used for the
printing of secret portraits as the custo-
mer may order or authorize."

. K. Valentine has entered upon his
official duties as sergeaut-at-arm- s of the
U. S. senate. His predecessor, Mr. Cau-ada- y,

on retiring, was presented with a
handsome gold watch and chain by the
employes of the senate.

A private scnooti has been opened in
Omaha for the benefit of 85 pupils who
failed to pass the examination, thus giv-

ing them a chance to go on with their
regular classes at the opening of the
school year.

While the three years old son of John
Vandecar, liting near Rolfe, la., was
riding on a 6eeder with his father, the
horses ran away, throwing the child to
the ground, and before they could le
stopped he was dragged to death.

July 1st James Taylor, while at work
in a saw mill at Clinton, la., was be-

headed by the breaking of a circular
saw, which struck an iron bolt in a log.
He was thirty feet from the saw at the
time.

One day last week four candidates for
governor were in Omaha at once John
M. Thayer, Jack McCall, L. D. Richards
and D. M. Mercer. Douglas county's
vote in the coming convention will be 69.

The unveiling of the Hendrick's mon-
ument took place with appropriate ser-
vices at Indianapolis Tuesday last. An
ode by J. W. Riley was read .and an ad-

dress made by Senator Turpie.

During the two weeks ending July 1st
there had been reported 144 cases of
cholera and 36 deaths at Gandia. The
medical authorities think it will not
spread.

Last Wednesday night a disastrous
fire broke out at Seattle, Washington, on
the water front, in a row of two-stor- y

corrugated-iron-covere- d buildings, loss
S100.000.

It is now generally conceded all around
that Gov. Hill of New York is a pretty
good-size- d candidate for nomination as
presidential candidate by the democracy.

The estimated population of Nebraska
by congressional districts is: First 380,-00- 0;

Second, 310,000; Third, 520,000.

At Moorehead, Minn., Monday, many
houses were blown down by a cyclone,
seven people loosing their Uvea

rs&zie
We wish to call special! attention to

Iress Goods Department, which is always full
.

of thearest novelties of the season
- Special efforts are in progress for our fell and

winterjiress faBrtoBteaate will show this comine:

season the choicest novilties of the market, em- -

iWlSftwaiig dress goods n&ver heforehandled by

Columot&fiiiiies.
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We cater to thmziiirigroftall classes: riclrand
poor, all receive the same attention.

T. -- &... Bar"ber
Washington itHter.

regular rorrenpondent.

Secretary Blaine slightest
resigning, although demo-

crats busying themselves circu-
lating silly rumor that intends re-
signing congress does some-
thing towards carrying recipro-
city ideas. Blaine means
alone those ideas; they shared

president every memler the
cabinet except mauy the
most eminent republican members
both house senate; congress
does carry them
necessary legislation, Blaino

resign; knows
responsible legisla-

tion.
debate federal election

merrily along house; there
night session Saturday there
another tonight.

quite lively times,
means exciting expected

although Representative McComas,
Maryland, who considered

ablest southern republicans,
had quite spat with Representative
Bland, Missouri, Saturday afternoon.

McComas's speech
broadside southern democrats

surprising that should
have stirred them

president having signed de-
pendent pension Commissioner
Kanin issued pamphlet instruc-
tions applicants pensions under

provisions, which obtained
writing pension bureau. al-

lows pension from
month soldiers served ninety
days longer, now, from
cause, unable support;

widows soldiers dependent
parents.

view attempts predict
date adjournment congress

stop moment consider
condition regular annual ap-

propriation bills, which must passed
before adjournment. Only them

army military academy
have become laws. others

stand; agricultural passed
house senate committee;
diplomatic passed house senate

conference; Districfof
lumbia reported from conference
senate; fortification passed house

senate conference; Indian
passed house senate committee;
legislative passed house senate

conference; naval passed both
houses hands president,
pension ditto; post office passed
house senate reported from
ference senate conference
report adopted; river harbor
passed house senate cal-

endar with amendments; sundry civil
passed house sen-

ate committee; general deficiency
completed house committee
appropriations.

senate passed
Wyoming state, begun
consideration admitting

Idaho.
Senator Morrill called tariff

senate today; under-
stood that debate upon
begin until week. Opinions differ

whether reciprocity amend-
ment adopted, majority

think
house judiciary committed

reparled substitute senate
prohibit importation liquor
slates having laws against sale,

which includes articles traffic.
Blair educational bill, which

time introduced house
representative Cheatem, colored

member from North Carolina,
favorably reported house
committee education.
known whether pushed

session not, prolably
Senator Manderson determined

!ossihle secure necessary legisla-
tion proof building
government printing office
take place rookery which

than 2,000 women daily
their lives break down their

health. There available ad-
joining present building which

secured
year, that

market. sooner ground
building bought economical

government.

Word Thayer.

Few have been subjected
outrageous abuse censure than Gov.
Thayer. there hosts people

Nebraska who recognize great
worth ability ex-

ecutive great services
state nation. instance
commendation publish following:

Gov. Thayer 6tands head Ne-
braska governors, equals, least,

governor other state in-

terest takes welfare
people. always timely moving

acting their welfare protec-
tion quarantining cattle
plague; calling rates en-
able farmers ship their with
least little profit, many other

that cannot mentioned
brief article. When people
nonnwesi overrun outrages

outlawry Gov. Thayer
lounge easy chair cosy parlors

dictate proclamations hear-
say current rumors,

there, right where thieving
lynching done and talked
common teople. And learn-
ing what ought done personal
observation, or-
der restored, interests
border settlers and their good name
that state subserved.

recently, hearing that settlers
extreme western part state
suffering from destitution, went
there learn

needed bread necessariesEle visited several counties, riding
miles stage. the

people their homes learned
beyond doubt rumors des-
titution there false; that

w

leople needed no help, but were amply
able to take care of themselves.

Gov. Thayer is a model governor,
and the people --especially the farmers

should stand by him as a solid friend,
one not only able but willing to stand
by them in any emergency.

And the liars of the press, and the
politicians who, through envy and pure
innate meanness, slander and abuse the
governor without stint or a conscience
should be rebuked most effectually by
every citizen. The farmers and other
laboring classes will look in vain for a
man to fill his gubernatorial shoes, un
less the silly "third term" objections are
overcome for the people's benefit and
they again take John M. Thayer. --

jAnsehno Sun.

Hiirkten's Aroira Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay require
It is guranteed to give perfect satisfa
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by David Dowty. 3

For The Jouhn l.
THE TWO ItO. ).S.-

Two roads ail out from our quiet tow n.
Two riimln which are traveled in Mirritw o'er

When hnnianity'ri weakness has reached it
bound.

And the friendiiip that blessed up, can bless
Ub no more.

Two roadrt winding out where the morning sun
Sheds Kolden blessing o'er tieldn of Kreu,
nere aewy cnamontlH bind liltule to blade
And leaf to leaf, in glorious bliecu.

Two road leading far from "Home, oweet home"
And iU ouiet iatliB -- by our feet oft nrat't

Where we dreamed dear dreams -- not of nohes
and dust --

lint hue at home, and hearts at rent.

Compute the length of thte roads by miles.
Hut the end- - who of us cjui read or nee?

One cloned the door on nil jojs of home.
One oix-ii- s the Baton to eternity.

Maui m ( wt.
The poor honse and the cemetery.

Shell Creek tJ leanings.
The Bible school of the Platte Center

Baptist church held a picnic on the 4th
in Mr. M. Bloedorn's grove, which was
quite a success. A number of decorated
vehicles brought the scholars, teachers
and friends from Platte Center and tho
neighborhood to the grounds; seats,
swings and plenty of good lemonade
were provided, while huge baskets con-
taining delicacies opened for all. Re-
ligious exercises were conducted in
English by Rev. A. Henrich, intermingl
ed wun nne singing Dy tne assembly
before dinner. Afer an intermission,
improved by the children and youths in
playing and by the older persons in so-
cial chat, a German service was conduct-
ed by Mr. Wm. Blair, a theological
student from Rochester, N. Y., who is
spending his vacation in Platte conntv.

The "Bible school on the Lord's day"
(commonly called Sunday school) of the
Baptist church of Platte Center is quite
successful, numbering nearly fifty at its
last session, which, considering the
6hort time ot its existence is certainly a
good attendance, and it is doing much
good. x. v. .

District 44 and Vicinity.
Corn weather this.
The late rains have saved farmers the

trouble of pulling some of their oats.
We should not foriret to sow buck

wheat, millet or rye upon tho stubble
ground as soon as can be plowed after
harvest; it is much cheaper than fighting
weeds besides profitable.

Dan Sheedy who was hurt by being
run over with a wagon loaded with hogs,
June 'Id, is still suffering from the in-

juries received and will be confined some
time yet, at the Monastery, where he
was taken immediately after the accident.

The spring term of our school closed
on the 24th. Exercises in the afternoon
consisting of speaking, singing, drill in
marching, etc., were all very good, but
when the large tank of ice cream, cakes,
candies nnd other sweetmeats were
brought out, the joy that was in the
room knew no bounds until 4 p.m. when
each bid their teacher, Miss Wells, an
affectionate farewell and started for
their respective homes, feeling as if their
stomachs had made a visit to the north
pole via Paradise. We believe this is
Miss Wells's initiatory term and we are
placing no unduo credit when we say it
was a successful term.

The recent school meeting passed off
very quiet and satisfactory to all present;
there was an election for treasurer which
resulted in electing Henry Lusche to
that office for the term of three years.
A tax of 12 mills was voted 10 mills for
general purposes and 2 mills for fencing
school lot and putting down new pump
and well. There will be nine months
school, commencing Sept. 1st.

Of the three boys that went from Co--

lnmbiis to attend the Fremont Normal,
Sam Drinnin returned on June 26th
with erysipelas, John Hoagland return-
ed July 1st to see his Bick mother, and
Henry Luckey returned July 4th for the
purpose of taking a rest.

Mrs. G. Engel has purchased a new
top buggy anil harness tor her sons
George and William.

M. Sheedy has purchased a new dem
ocrat or spring wagon.

Pror. D. U. Pickett is a permanent
resident here now, he having resigned
his office of superintendent of schools at
Ravenna, O.

Neighbors of Dan Sheedy, who is
prostrate upon his back, are plowing his
corn the second time through.

Ov
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r'btei-- t'nabridjrcd. Ancient Edition.
so-call- Unabridged p,,,.;,. i;,. r. ".i,..,..: ..n
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: i
A ., . ; jiiii,a iwi pwi ,iiiiu un n i r fiiriiruii r r w mi iiiii i ., i..,(, """ i "'," diseases of the

it erv price. iuo oouy oi uie Sol(, r0c .,
i ruin A w 1S I? I'"i.' David druggist.age lor ?age. mo edition .

Inch was. in its day, a valuable hook!
lint, in tliA tirnrrivs of l:inrii:im of uvur i

forty years, has been completely super
seded. It is reproduced, broken Pronounced Vet Saved,
type, errors all, by photodithograph ... ...

l ,ctUr 'ntttn --Ui.printed cheap paper and I

bound. A brief comparison. Hurd of Grot on. l.. we quote: "Was
page the reprint and ' taken with a cold, which settled
latest and enlarged edition, will show
the great suieriority of tho latter.
These reprints are as out of date as a
last year's almanac. Xo honorable deal-
er will allow the buyer of such to sup-
pose that he getting the Webster
which today is accepted as tho standard
and the best every copy of which bears
our imprint as given below.

25T persons who have been induced
to purchase the "Ancient Edition by
any misrepresentations will advise us of
the facts, we will undertake to seethat
the seller is punished as he deserves.

G. A: C. Mekiuam ,fc Co.
Springfield, Masa.

arflebl Brarh on Great Salt LaLe, I'tah.
nons health and pleasure resort.

UaTheld .Beach on Great salt Lake,
Utah, 18 miles from Salt Lake City, and
reached only the Union Pacifier
'The Overland Route" is now open for
tlifa enskflrtri

This is the only sand beach on Greatl
Salt Lake, and is ono of the finest bath- -
inrr finrl nlonanrA raonrta in tlin nraat
f!a.AO Unlf T.nlrA n wit .. nvalls.. I 1nr..-- Iuicuii utub uuau io nut ii ouucilf uauuaa,
sheet of water, beating idly on the shore,
but on the contrary is as beautiful a
sheet of water as can be found nnywherev
It is Zl per cent salt, while the ocean is
only 3 per cent, and the water is so buoy
ant that a person sustained its surj
face indefinitely without the least effort
on his part. Experience has proven its
great hygienic effects. to the
stimulating effect of the brine the
skin, or the saline air on the lungs the
appetite is stimulated, and after a bath,
the bathers are ready for a hearty meal,
and feel greatly invigorated.

bath houses accommodating 40o
people, have been erected at Garfield
Beach, in connection with which there is
a first-clas- s restaurant and a dancing"
pavillion built over the lake, all of
these tried anv
guarantee resort kind.

The Union Pacific has made low rates
of fare for those desiring to visit Salt
Lake City and Garfield Beach.

For complete description of Garfield
Beach and Great Salt Lake, send to E.
L. Lomnx, Gen'l Pass. Omaha for

of "Sights and Scenes in Utah,"
or "A Glimpse of Great Salt Lake,"
J. R. Meagher, agent U. P. svstem at
Columbus. 7-- St

('rand Exrurioii Yellow-ton- e National

ItOJIae,
SLwix

rk and Other We-te- rn ItPHort.
Union "The Overland
proposes to run, July 20th,

ntrexcursion trom UMiana lenow--

'tone National Park, Great bhoshone
Idaho. Ogden, Salt Lake City,

iGarfield Beach, Denver, Clear Creek
the famous Loop, and other

of interest. Tho Union Pacific
will furnish six-hor-se Concord Coaches,
which will carry tho party from Beaver
Canon, Idaho, to and through "iellow- -

stono National Park. These
will also lie taken to Shoshone station,
and used for the ride to Great Shoshone
Falls. At each stopping place, such
Ogden, Salt Lake City, and
Denver, the will bo unloaded.

fand conveyed from the de
pot to the hotels. Afterward ride to
all of in each will be
taken.

From Beaver Canon to Yellowstone
National Park, the trip will occupy three
days 'going, three days returning, and
eight days will be spent in the Park.
Excellent tents and good equipment for
camping out will be furnished by the
Union Pacific, enronte, from Beaver
Canon to the Park, and while in the
Park the tourists will be quartered at
the various hotels.

The very law rate of $22..00 per pas-
senger has been made from
This rate includes railroad, pnllman and
stage fare, meals and hotel bills from
the time of leaving Omaha the
return of the excursion, in all 30 days.

Only thirty passengers can be ac-
commodated, and as accommodations
are limited, early application for same
should he made, one lieing accepted
after July 20th. Unless (20) tickets are
sold by July 20th, the excursion will lie
abandoned, and purchase money

immediately.
In ordering tickets send money for

same by express, to Harry P. Deuef.Citv
Ticket Agent U. P. Ry, 1302 Farnam St",
Omaha, Nebraska,

14 all
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willlbe matle all times.

While will be allowed
on trip, it is advisable
not to them. For further inforina

relative to excursion and itine-lar-y,

apply to .1. R. Mi:i:ikk.
E. L. Lomix, Columbus.

Omaha. 11- -

TrEsmv night of last something
like cloud struck ZaiietniHe,
Ohio, doing great damage.

Kline psy.
This what you ought to have, in fact

you must, have fully enjoy life.
Thousands are bearching daily,
and mourning they find not.
Thousands upon thousands of dollars
are spent annually by our in the

attain this boon.
yet it lie had by all. We

guarantee that if used
according to directions and the use

in, will bring you good digestion
and tho demon dyspepsia and in

instead Eunensv. Wo recommend
"Webster's iin."ii ifoiii

j"" stomach
iuv. nevs at .,,, ,M
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my lungs, cough set in and finally ter-
minated in consumption. Four doctors

me up saying I could live but
short time. myself up my
savior, determined if could not stay
with my friends on earth. I would
my absent ones altove. husband was
advised to get Dr. King's Discovery
for coughs and

it trial, took in ail eight Indtles;
it has cured me and thank am

aud woman.' Trial lot- -
nes iree at uavni ilrug store,

.r0 and SI.

An expert is examining
countv.

the records of

In recent article in the Youth's Com-
panion, "how to euro cold," the
writer advises hot lemonade tak- -

et at lied time. It is dangerous

It

us

at

on
to

ment, especially the
weather cf tho winter months, it opens
the pores of the and leaves the sys
tern in such condition another and
much moro is almost certain
to contracted. Many years constant
use and the experience of thousands
persons of all has full demonstrat
ed there is nothing better for
severe than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts in perfect harmony
with uatuie, relieves the luiig. liquefies
the tough mucous, making it
easier to expectorate, an. restores the
system to strong aud healthy condi-
tion. Fifty cent bottles for sale by all
druggists.

Nkhi:sk. Citv is worrving
da baseball playing.

Hun

Mr. T A. Deroven, merchant. eroi en.
says-"Th-

e St. Patrick's went
like hot cakes." Pemile who once
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'II'heir action and relialnlitv
as a cathartic is makes them popu-
lar. For hale In all druggists.

we: iO?1
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Tlifi'Ci-cuUc- cl "btcr-- .
nhriiigztMl JrirUiinstrj " which i

beiitir!i::v. h'-ot:;:t- r.

and ottered for .sale in Dry ioods
Stores at a low pries', ::itl aio
olicrctl as a ii-r:aii:- in a fciv
cases, far subscriptions to --

Iers is substantially 1 lie book of
OVER FORTY YEARS AGO

The tcdy cl iho vork, from A to Z, is a
cliesp reprint, paeJor cf the odiJicn
cf 1847, reproduced, broken type, errors
and all, by phototype process.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED ! !

Get the Best! 'Which hritr
Imprint.

A Dictionary of the Language
oiiMinini; 1 18 anl --vrii Kngrarini;",
A Dictionary of Biography

(Mtt nliout nearly ted fcrsorr,
A Dictionary of Geography
I'x'attn? anl ileTiMtii; !,) I'lacc?,

A Dictionary of Fiction
only in Veltcr l"iiti!rHg:l,

All in One Book.
The York Tribnge m - it is recognized

.Vi Uih inot CTiitin;; "word-book- " of
the Knglish luiispiatjp all 7er the world.

Sold l.y all Uoo!fIlpr. "amphlet free.
G.&C.MERRIAM&CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, JIasa.
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GUARANTEED GOODS,

Cheaper than any opposite Clother house,
itfebly

DRESS XAKI!TOfeFARLORS12d FLOOR.
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MRS. .I'SAfcMQX, with

J. A. BARBER & GO.

ktlK Mt'LKr: .."
f!is re 9 itt our dates w dl mr.ko i Ion? stay.

:o nuu or woman now liiut; will ever data a
jeeument without umu;: tin; figure 9. It standi
in the third place in 1SJ0, where it will remain tvu
wars and llien move up to second place in 1900.
uhere it will ret for one huudred jenrs.

Tlietv l another "9" w hieh hxvil.oconie to .stay.
It U unlike the Qguri'V in our dates in the respect
th it it hss already moved up to first place, where
twill permanently remain. It is called the "So.

)" High Ann WIi'tI.tA WiNou Sewing Machine.
The "No. 9" was endor-e- d for first place by th

of Eurojx; at the Paris Exposition of 1&.
where, after a severeconte.it with the leading ma-slitn-

of the world, it was awarded the only
Grand I'rizc gheti to family sewing machines, all
others on exhibit liuiuij received lower award
of gold niediN, etc The French Government
also recognized itsouperiortty by the decoration of
Mr. XatlxanielU'heeler, President of the company,
"Krith the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 9" is not an old machine improved
upon, but 13 an entirely new machino, aud the
Jrund l'rize at laris was awarded it as the grand-
est advance in sewing machine mectiauisin of thj
age. Tho-- e who buy it can rest assured. thire.
fore, of huviug the very latest and best.

tf.

WHEELER & WILSON M'FG CO.,
185 and 187 Wabauh Ave., Chicago.

S501L.T 1TV
W. KIRLKR, Leigh. Xehr.
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L D. Fitzpatrick
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Hurriiwir to .t Huiki.,
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to ALL PAKTS OF Til K (MTV.

?WACIIINF.

Baby Carriages, Express Wagons,

I'.AM, UOOIIS.

IOI.I.OVTIIi:rKOU'l) hakuainm

13th St.. Columbus. Ntbr.

CHICAGO

Grocery Store!

Wchiikmw All

GROCERIES!
Hands.

Goods Delivered

JOHN J.

HUSITEMNN BROS.,

Contractors and Builders.

COLUMBUS,

MARTIN.

NEBRASKA.

JOHN EUSDEN,

SURVEYOR.
. Informs hlHfnVrwS- - and the public he is Ktillin tl buMiiv ami all onlnra will have prompt
attention. CopiPHur held notes auil plats fur-nixli- iil.t harKi to inett the timtn. Columbus.Nebraska. Ziaprjj

LAND FOB SALE.
A FINK. IMPROVED FARMfor nal m Shell Creek Talley.

r tolarubua, containing i)
ucrea of Inml- - ultni . -

under cuitiTation: lOnrrM l,.,..;i-.;- mi
" !

mainiler nioitly m clover anU blue trraait paatarand hay load; vo fruitcherry, plum, etc.m.me beanV. all kirJdX oornamental trees and ahmba; 1W full-bearin- atttrape vines. The farm entire is fenced, audtided mtosmall nelda by fence. houaj
I l"?ven..ri0?m8' K""""y. eorn criba. larm hora

hay-mo- cattle bam which holda ttton of lu.y; ho hou; 2
JoLAULr?'.fil,,r fuMk-e-

r ic?lar?iu4Uiat
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